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th t th ................. , of tud n in ad s - n  ................... in ,altic 
11 r th d ti 0£ 
th ·th y r th duti of a. sch ol princ � ·" 1 by 
In th 
could th 
th que ti nn 
ma.de, th pos 
n res . 
pl1cations 
t tha. t stud nts los t qu s tionnair 
to ir ants • the tud n 
s uld be plac • Althou 
bili s ts  that om ar nts d an• t 
th thi poss bility, a r t  of 59. 





1 • lo · r t 0£ r turn of th quest onn ir m y  in ica.te lack 
of p r tal int rest in chool aft irs . '.Ih r · ati ly hi h rat of 
corr ct ns r , particular y thos rta· . in to th ooun lor, y 
indioat th t tho e r nts an ring th qu s tionnair may b th 
on s re int re ted in school - ft irs and consequ t1y r curr nt 
on th d lop nts n eds 0£ school s t • n thou h the 
th nl.y par n that re inf rm n school cti t es 
act ally artie pat in the poll is a.ea t • th r still is th 
r. bl that n action i b in :. t n by h to ae1narita · etiVi 
l1n elm s rvic • 
e r arch h s ho th t 1n . al tic lio Sch ol th 
had b t r kno ledg £ th d ti s ,.,.! -. -.1.'le rol of a un lor th n 
th y did of a rinci al n thou h th oho 1 h ................ ~.. had .func­
tioning . r1nc , but h n had i'u.netionin 
1 e f pre ted. h and th :un lica tions e d riv fro 
th icat that s m ction · s  ar • 
£'ollowin r comrn-a11C1a ion are mad for th · ni tia ing of a 
, "danc proqr in P ltic blic ch ol Di tr1et . 115 d y b 
plic -bl in oth r small ch ol · th t sa.m id 
1 . S chool dis tr· cts hould b ret>rganized o th t it uld 
be eoono lineally possibl tor school to be financia--1 .. ly ble to 
ha: a qualified couns lor. 
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2. Into parents of existing lack ot oo1l!lseling ervices in 
the chool s 
organiz • tion , becaus · usually th P • 1'4. A. supporters ar n • t. 'the 
ill 1n£ormed par ts . 
3. , l aoura scho 1 b ard her o avail th 
information on guidance nd. coun lin m.c s ,  or e 
cla sa that a uld p:rov:td them wi-th instructional info tion . 
4. It ther is a co!lnselin s er · oe in a. sc  · ol ,. emit 
�-'Jd"is -a.tors to i p :rsonn · 1 ad ua tun to function in the 
couns ling , · eld . 
5• '$'.- st  tat 
the se -ools . t th 
h . r uir ents tor e:u:LO.a(n Mio s in 
should a ys a.tic in peetion and 1-
uatio o th 
art.ments 
ehools to ermine if the report-s to the sta 
ae rat and if s t r uira nts ar 
6. Couns lors 001.lld be on a lon er ontr ct rio and b 
r u . r to co ct ar ts to in o th ir s rvic s ,  us 
b able to r with stud nts during th vacation br ak. 
7 . Orient a.eh rs . n the sohool to guidance minded and 
hav th encourage gU.idal"le 1n the chool t m. 
!:ill 
J 
L RA C 
k 
ioal 
Col bus , 0 
l b a , Ohio 
lor s A Cl.a sro Visi. tion. 
__,.......,. ......... .......,.........,..,., XLII ( -� 1964, ) 921-922. 
unselor. " Journ 
�l,�'.P-;, 1964. ) 49-5:3. 
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- ;._. t .,. -
D r P.� ent or luardi n 
I am as ntly i. rking toward a Faster 
t South ne1ro,t ...,tate Univer -1 .Y• As part a� gradttation 
doing a x, search p ojaet in t e .t1ald f education. 
I uld .ap �eeia.- it - t '71- ·u ·�uld fill out this qu stiorm ir b eh 
will b • 1sed f'or my ch. Pl not yc u do not ha,re to put 
s 
ao'£$ ch ck 
William E. _ , r is 
the blank f 11 · g ch phra e u. feel 
s sc·· ol uns 1 r. P1ace . k at all after 
as s which uld net be duti s of a. 
1 •  Is to s out preb1 ehil en and !"'ran � t ··ter 
hom � or them 
tell tud nts what 11 
• Is to lis 
6. Has con.1. no 
7. 
8. 
to tud ts 
par t  
to 1 -
to att d 
ts f r et :r sults 
ind tri tor 
t 
--
T ) -• 
9. Is to k judg ents bout tidents 
o . to k only « . t high sol- 1 d ts 
1 1 . Exp s stud ts convicted 01 erlmin ott ns 
:l2 Superv:tses the s e  ot int lligenoe ts 
1J. Is to male plo coaforn1 
14. 
1; . To k e ... ..... .- ............ on proble-11 tud n and u e th e 
to · id aut.horiti tor roseeution 
16. Assists students in eour 
17. Conducts a r gula.r l to 
s · d n a.r doin 
wh t gr ated 
18. Help only m adjus and probl s onto 
19 . Aid ... students to und· rstand th elv ·s 
20 . .., or .r1 th oommuni ty a.g ei 
..... j 
. -
Fla o a c _ ek in tho ol k follo dng aoh p as you 1 
tiould be a c uty of the school pr 1oip 1 . . a.ea no mark at all 
·-
a.f'ter thos bras s whioh u1d n t b d tie of principal . 
1 . o ge ·· he belon to all th 
prore • ional organ1zat1ons 
2.  r� to ha.ndl all discipline c s 
3. K p r cords of cl s attendanc 
4. Is to 
5., r rks with te cher to improv 
... a ·t r · s tio. 
6.  Car for ehool r p rty 
bj ·ct 
L tz 
• in ch 
... h th y th ry • t to 
ehool i cipline 
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t t eher and their in tructi n 
s d lici s 
� 3 . to di ur ge 1 y 
m s  hool aft i 
· 4. � to run the school 
pl in rf ri g 
s ·it 
1 5. !:rake coll otions of school mon 
1 6. Coordin tes arranges ela sch ul s 
7. leets th th ehool bo th 
th sup rintend t 
1..8 . Is in char o:t t le st "b-10 study halls _ day 
19 . in ch 11- of t a.ch r 
20. Contro1s th nt nt of t aching 




m OM Q • TIONNA 
- s  Co r t rr t, 
1 .  -
arra.ng 68 5 
I 2. To r  
·71 ps 5 8 
3. � 11 students t eoll ges to 
nd zo J 
4. to lis -2.L 8 
5. for 
1 
6. co · -v  th ents 67 




9. to j dg -nts t s  d ts 6� 8 
10 . Is to or 0 6 6 
1L, ts convio of er 
66 
12. t.lt us f t llig nc es 57 16 
13. to ak peo l conform 2 1 
14. in.fol tion n cl s att nd n 1 32 
15. 
14 
16. t1on ?J 0 
re ar plan to 
r · doing 
18. H l ·�----., · sted and probl 
ds students to und rstand th 
20. 
ei.pal 
1 .  To get t chars to belong to all th 
pro£ s ional organizations 
2. Is to hand.l all diseiplin e ses 
J. Kee ' r cords of cl s attendanc 
tu.dents 
4.  I · 'to permtilnently expe1 probl · m children 
5• :0 ks w1 · te chers to impro,ra sub,j et 
tter ins truction 
6. CtU"', for school pro rty 
'7 • I teachers te oh th �- y they want to 
8. Is in ehar of s ool diso line 
9. Is in char of all taaeh :rs 
10 • r spon ible £or -cad · e tan ards of th 
school 
12. S ts g al pol .... ,ies 
13. Is to disc urage la peo ·l from inter£ ring 
s chool affairs 
14. 
1 .5 • 
16. 
to run the eho 1 as he " s fit 
.d .  s coll ons f s chool moneys 
Coo inates and arran 
1 7. l•_aet.s � th th chool a1ong th the 






















18. r.s in char of at 1 
h lls a day 
t two study 42 28 
19. · s in charg of C a:r 1 etion 2!± 1 
20. Control cont t m ds ot t chin !6 ,27 
